Graduate Certificate in Humanitarian Emergencies Application

Certificate Application 2015
Graduate Certificate in Global Complex Humanitarian Emergencies

The Center for Humanitarian Emergencies @Emory

This certificate is offered by RSPH in partnership with the CDC’s Emergency Response and Recovery Branch. In order to be eligible to receive this graduate certificate, students must 1) be a degree-seeking student at Rollins 2) apply and be accepted into the certificate program and 3) meet the following requirements:

- Core Classes: GH 512 and GH 510—completion of core course with grade of “B” or higher
- Minimum of 6 credits of approved electives
- Minimum of one advanced methods course
- Research practicum component
- Public service participation

For detailed information on each of these requirements, please visit our website [http://www.sph.emory.edu/academics/degree-programs/certificates/global-che/index.html](http://www.sph.emory.edu/academics/degree-programs/certificates/global-che/index.html)

Applications are due August 31 by 5pm. Please email application as a word document (NO pdf) to ierhb@cdc.gov

Criteria for Certificate:
The ideal candidate for this graduate certificate is a student who:

☑ Wants to work overseas in emergency and post emergency settings as their career
☑ Has international development and/or relevant field experience in resource poor settings
☑ Is committed to building practical field epidemiological methods skills for resource poor settings

Please CERTIFY that you have the above criteria in order to be eligible to apply for the certificate by checking ALL THREE boxes above.

Updated: 10/8/2015
Graduate Certificate in Humanitarian Emergencies Application

Name: ___________________________________________  Email: ___________________________  Student ID: ___________________________

Dept:  BIOS  BSHE  EH  EPI  HPM  GH  GLEPI  GEH  Other ____________

Expected graduation date: 2014 □  2015 □  2016 □  2017 □

Please list which EPI courses you plan on taking:


Previous International Field Experience (please do not include recreational travel):

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Dates</th>
<th>Country</th>
<th>Agency</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Why do you want to be part of the CHE graduate certificate program (word count 150)?


Career goals/aspirations for the next 5 years (word count 150):


Please outline relevant work or volunteer experience you have. This might include work with refugee or vulnerable populations, work in conflict or post-conflict settings, work in disaster management, work in low-resource country settings, etcetera. (word count 150)


Core skills sets for CHE work include strong leadership skills, ability to develop creative solutions in resource challenged environments and build consensus/partnerships in difficult situations. Please provide detail of your skills in each area and an example of each (word count 150 each).
Leadership Skills:

Creative solutions in resource challenged environments:

Consensus/partnerships building in difficult situations: